A considerable number of herbarium collections (including various types) were studied by the author in recent years while working on Australian Pottiales. This resulted in new synonymy and the identification of several nomina nuda assignable to current taxa. Most collections are held in herbarium CANB (previously CBG), with duplicates in hb. L, but also material from MELU-Stone and H-BR. was studied.
on the label. 3. The second collection is annotated "Tortula propingua" C. Muell. 4. Both collections were studied by W. Kramer, 1983 , while the second collection was also examined by G. A.M. Scott (14 May 1976) . 5. Although type material is cited by Kramer (1988: 92) 1. This collection is best treated as Barbula subcalycina C. Muell., for the lamina papillae are very dense, tomentum is present, no colouring and points in the leaf base next to the costa were found, back of the costa papillate, the details of the sections through the stem. This taxon is well treated in Stone (1990: 265-266) . In addition, isotype of Barbula subcalycina (BM) was also studied. 2. "Whitelegge usually used species numbers rather than collecting numbers so it is doubtful that (e.g., Whitelegge 4) is part of a sequential numbering system". E.A. Brown Dec. 1995.Typed note(s) on outer label present in herbarium NSW. 3. This collection agrees very well with the data present in Watts and Whitelegge (1902: 66) , where, no Whitelegge number is present. However, the collection bears the number 2626 which is placed here in brackets. Brotherus (1916) , to describe Trichostomum (struck out: Tortella) aristatulum Broth. Norris and Koponen (1989: 96) 
Barbula austro-unguiculata

